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   ()[l]  the  Aulunm  2005

l’cl‘scplmnv bunks  1111* $01

in  [I]?SCC()I](1\V()Yl(I  Wm:

Although in one svnsc lhc)’ ('nuld

not lx' mort- (IiHL'rL-nl. in unnlllm‘

lllcy are curiouxly linked:  (me is

about 9yc21r—nld Don-0n  Rzlwlings

who is starring on! on her  life.

and the other is  about  [he 011(‘c~

glamorous  84 year—old (llzlil‘c

'll‘mph' (tuning l0  Ilu- end  ()I'

has. The  one  is published  purlly

lo ('oincidc with [he 1111])61‘inl War

Museum‘s ‘(Lhildl‘cn ul  W211"

exhibilinn and  [myth bcmuse il is

an 'unpl‘clcnlious  novcl' whirl]

Il'czlls ilx subju't ‘Wilh l‘czll

x‘jm‘crily 21ml undL-rsuuuling'

(Monim Ditkcns). Ihc  ()Ihcr

became we [be] it is ;m

nuISlzmdingly \uhllc and ye!

(*(nnic bunk  ulmnl  2l rarely—

(nnli'nnlcd slllgjct't  7  that  01'

memory Ims.

oreen  by Barbara

Noble  was puhlishcd in

19101)} :111 :Ill'n'atly—

(‘slzlhlixhcd\\‘ril(‘1'\\'1m\\'21\‘flu-n

running [IIC London ol'ficc  ()I‘

20111  (Icnlury l’ox:  she  had

gone on \x'm‘king‘ AH  (luring [he

1)lil/  uml afterwards, but

mmchuw  found  limv 10 write  a

hook that (onli‘mltx zm isxuc

czR
am .4)‘ <7}: 5%

\\‘11i('11 was then hurril‘yingl)‘

[upiCzlL This was  whether

pun-1m  should haw sent their

('hildl'cn away from cities that

might  be bombed; and if'thcy

11ml  (10m- so whether they Could

lmpc 10 maintain their

l't‘lzllionship with 111011]: as

_]cssit;1 Mann, amtlml‘ 01'1110

1’1 clilu' and  0111  I‘CCCHU)‘

published book about overseas

('hild cvutuccs.  \vl'ilcs:  "lfillc

vxpcricm‘c ()I' this long

scpm'aliun. Very difficult for all

(unturned at lhc  time,  ()l‘tcn

prm'ul  lrnumulk‘ ()VCl' a  life-

limc.‘

IlL‘ novel is interesting

and poignant  t'llSE  the

zlulhm‘ wriles with  grenl

insight  about  the  mind will

(hild, but 21 (‘hild  who, although

sensitive and sxx‘em—mmu‘cd, is

turn l)clwccn her mother, whom

she leaves hvhiml in London,

and  the couple who take her in.

\l‘l cvpry'olu- \x'zmls only [he bcsl

for ”often:  1101‘ mother who.

having (leaded she  would  not

scnd ht‘r  gum)‘ in September

1930 then, onto  lhc' blitz  hogan.

l‘eels she had to accepl a

generous  Offer  for Doreen 10  live

in  [11C country; and the  couple

who look after her dcmtmlly and

them grow morc and more fund

ol‘hcr  until,  in [he end,  \xhal  is

beingr explored is a dash of

values.

ul  [11c 11-21] dilemma  is the

mother‘s. M rs  Rawlings, :1

.  Cockney mother on her

mm, is passionately devoted to

her  (laughcl‘ and  has  never been

parted from  1161' before. Bul  She

wants  her 10  live, and [he COUPIC

Dorccn goes In is  giVing hCl‘ the

gill ()l‘salbty. That they are also

inlmducing her It) :1 completely

new way of  life,  :1 Huddle—(lass,

mmfln‘tuble life in the country,

and that she may have been

('utnstmphigally wrenched from

lwr impoverished bui  happy life

in the East [ind  — this is not

Confronted at  first; until  it may

be 100  late,  when one ()I‘lhe

(hammers obscrn'cs,  excnumlly

‘shc'll gm  lt'k m  :1 world where

most of the  things  you‘ve  taught

htr  will  In: drawbacks rather

I  112! [1 ZldVEIH lllgt’S.‘



ul QISJCSSK'}! Mann

,, observes:  ‘In 1946 lbw

\.-5'Bl‘ilis}1 people  had yet

 

heard ()l'child  mythology and

specialism were only beginning

to  understand  that bombs might

have traumatised Children less

[112111 the beliefthul their parents

had deserted them.’ However,

she  concludes, ‘thc  separulion

()i‘lmrenl  and  Child  is  a  L‘l‘llCl

line but 1101 as  cruel  as the risk

of death.’ Doreen  is 21 deeply

involvingr book, fixsn‘inating for

the dilemmas i1 Explores, for

the portrayal  ol‘lhu  Child mm

between  mother  and

temporary mother, and for its

understanding ()l' [he  tyrannies  W
m-

 

of‘the  English  class  system. T

i  3f? nsurprisingly, it had

‘ \x'ontlerf'ul rovimvs in  :

1946. ’umcla w

Ilansfonlilolmson said of E

Barbara Noble: ‘I'Icr writing is

so temperate, her outlook so

tolerant. her breadth of

sympathy so markcd.’ In

America Dorothy (Izmfiekl

Fisher  wrote  in  Bonk-of-[hu

Month  (llub  News: "l‘he

11121111161‘ol‘telling [his

poignant, subtle tragedy is

beyond admiration, restrained,

penetrating, deeply moving.

The subject is one  which would

easily lend itsell‘ln  the rankcsl

kind  of scmilncnlulfly; in  [ilcl

this toudling story stands

straight us an honestly built

house,  (onslruclcd  around  the

anguished, self-controlled

mother’s intuitive insight into

  

the meaning ()l' u mmplcx

human  situation. and her epic.

henrt—ln‘caking mumgc in doingr

her  IX'sl  to saw Doreen." .\11(l

our l't‘;l(l€1' in  l]](' ol‘l'u’c

connncntc‘d: wl'hcl‘e is gm

cmolimml  soundness  In each

duration and [0 the  relations

between  them.  and 21 mlwrem’c

w
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[0 cad] ofthcir responses. [11211

were, [0 me, the elements that

madc [Or an absurbing and

gripping read:  I confess,  I  could

not find 21 (hull. ”we  publish

Doreen.  along with Dorothy

(lanficld Fisher's The  Home-

Maker  it would be my co—

favourite  Persephone  l’mok.‘

here Were  N0  Windows

(1944) is  based  on the

last  months  in the Iilk- ol'

1110  writer  Violet Hum (\x'hosr

piclln‘e we reproduce overlcnl'):

\x'ilh  insight.  humour  and

startling originality Norah Huuh

shows  the effect on  lllC  011(c—

glamorous  '(Iluire Temple" ()f‘lhc

incxnl'zlblc  (lclcriomliun ofhcr

mcmm'y

11c- lxmk is  mmll‘uclcd  in

three ads: in  ‘lnside  lhc

Housc' we we (llzlil‘c 211

hnmv in her  lmust: ‘Snuth

Ixulgv' at what W215 80(121111ptlcn

Hill Road in  lx’cnsinglnn.  lookul

after by her mok and (luil) help;

Norah  Houll  l'vcl‘ezllvs her \‘iSiHll

0f~ [11c  \ml‘kl  through very, very

funny and most  sublly—nbserwd

strain]  of (‘()l15('i()ll$ll(‘,\\'. and

through 1110 reactions olx the [\m

olllcr womcn.  In ‘()ul.si(lc the

Housc‘ (llglirc has \‘ixilm‘s‘,

im‘lluling 1101‘ old friend  Edilh

Barlow  (carclillly explaining to

her  lhzlt  her  'uldcsl  friend, Edith

Barlow.  comes  every sm‘nnd

Sunday to lunch'). hcr [hl‘lncl'

sct'rclury Mrs Berkclc)’, and

anmhcl' friend. Fl‘zuu‘is' Mnirlund.

It is  lhcir  admirable

(lclcrminulion  lo be  kind. mixed

with  their  uH—loo human

exasperation] ul l11¢w;1y(lluirc.

so  polite  and  ‘nm‘mzll’ in so

1111111}'\\'a}5l)111 so 111:1(ltlcning in

others, makes them  want [0

561121111, that is the funniest purl

()i'lhc  book. Finally. in "The

Dark Night  ol‘the  lmuginarinn’,

Misylones:u't'cpts1110 post 0l~



companion.  ‘Mrs  Temple  is  a

rather  difficult person to  (lcnl

\sillL' she is told. "She has

been...  2l brilliant  woman.  In her

day. 5hr wrote, cmcrtainvd  a

good (10211. and  501m.  However.

she says Ihc same  things  over

and over  again.  Many people

[ind it Iircxonw..."

hmughoul  all tllis(ll;1irc

wanders, lost and lonely.

round  her house,

surrounded  by monlcntocs 01'

[he  pusl‘  trying [0 hellzn'c as

though  she were still [hp (lluirc

'l‘cnlplc, hul all Ilu- time only

100 horribly aware  that she is

lnsing her  memory.  Occasionally

she goes out into  Kcnsinglon

High SIrcct in her  bedroom

slippers or up to 1119 police

station in  Ludhmkc  (l‘()\'0

(turiously. the om- lhut  features

in Vere  Hodgson's  Few  Eggs  and

N0  Oranges  at the same  period

of the war) ()1‘ cm‘ounters an  air—

1‘;1id\\'2n'(lcn; he is  initiall) kind

to her  ~  but, in lhc cud,

cxasperulcd. This is the 11111) 01'

the book and why il is so

unusual:  we  empalhise  with  every

('llal‘m’lcr in the hook (cxccpl

perhaps the  cook. whose

behaviour  is  sometimes close  to

cruelly). l’coplc W,"  [U  be good 10

Claire. She  makes  it (limcull for

them  through 110  lllult  ()I‘hcr

mm. Aml even  though  it is no

iilult  ()cr  own they find  hL'l'

maddening:  we  feel  for than,

and we [L‘L‘l for  her.

s‘lulia  Briggs observes in

hm“ I’l‘elklcc.  There Were

No  Windows  takes  its

title from ‘lhe ultimate  terror  of

 

01(12n — 10 be  Icl'l  alone  in the

(lurk, and 10 be  shut  in  upon

yourself.‘ She  also  rcvcals that

Norah  Iloull hast-(1 her novel on

truth: she was  a  friend 0f\'iolcl

Hunt  and used [0 walk over

from her [lat in lyswzu'cr [.0 the

Many

of the  (lclzlils  about  \"iolet’s  lust

house  on  (Iampdcn  Hill.

months  came from 21 book  by

\

 

A ‘ '1“,s"uwr'/rn

Douglas Goldring that he wrote

about  hcrjust, after she died. In

this he  confirms  that \"iolet/

(Ilaire had indeed been

proposed to by Oscar  Wilde and

that her  liaison  with Ford Madox

Ford (Wallace in the novel) was

one of the  great  scandals of the

lime. Violet  and Ford  were well—

knmm figures in the London

literary world  (luringr the first

two decades of the (120th, but

were notoriously prevented

l‘mm  marrying by Ford’s  first

wife  (some  have  surmised  that

Violet \ms the original for

Florence in his greatest book,

'l‘lu' Cowl  Soldier).  \'i0let's most

suu‘essful  novel  was I’Vhiz‘e Row

Q/'[1~?1(1)"y Lm/ (1908), lr’l'hu‘y [In]

in  There  Were  No  Windows, and

twice  she asks Francis Maitland:

“'Are you publishing anything?

I  (10 wish you Could get me into

(me of  [hose  sixpenny paper

editions.  Don't  you think WV”)

[ma/knight be suitable?" Mr

Maitland, {beling irrilulion

surge  up, checked  it by taking

another sip ofwinef

_ “r \m w Wm

  

his is the only bookwe

know, apart from  Iris
1’

E¢

3!
w aboul  Iris Murdoch (and

arguably [his  book is  more

humorous  and  more  profound)

\hal is 50 true and perceptive

about  memmy loss and about

the relationship between  those

who are in poor  mental  health

and  those  who are in 21 good

state  (after all, Norah Hoult is

asking, who is the  Fool  and who

is the King? Who is sane and

who is insane?) It is also an

incredibly funny book, indeed

we are  tempted  to  call  it a black

comedy. The  reader  is  often

reminded  that  Norah  Hoult, an

Irish  writer living in England,

was  a kinswoman  0“w and

Beckett. However, There  Were  No

Windows  is not in any sense

difficult. And, as julia Briggs

comments: ‘Much  of  this  novel’s

power  derives from its

unflinching representation of 01d

ago.  [But] its clear—sighledness is

redeemed by its generosity,

understanding and insight.

Norah Houll  Iransfonns  her

(lurk  materials into 21 powerful,

rich  and evocative fiction] Her

novel is profound and witty; it is

21 unique  [our  (10 firm).
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OUR  READERS WRITE
‘1 am so full 01'21(lmir21ti0n and

appreciation over your

publishing The  Hopkins

Manuscript.  which  I  [hink  is [he

most  subtle  and brilliant.

response to the  challenge  set by

the  article about climate  (‘hange

in 1116 I‘bbruzu‘y 721/1161. I've

thought about  it at least once

cvcr) singlc (lay. and scoured the

papers (with (lisbeliei'nt how lbw

there  are) for articles  [11211  reflect

its  wake—up call. Bram

Persephone  indewl.’ BR. Bristol

‘Whm 21 brilliant  novel  Manja  is.

Being mmplclcly nbscsscd by the

subject of Nationul—Socialism. I

thought I had read even" possible

treatment. But the humanity of

this  book  makes  one  realise  how

ludicrously nu'kxlrumalic  2111*

most slm‘ics describing this

period.  I though! [he  set—piece 01'

1119 (1255100111, in which the girls

are interrogated, is amongr the

most powerful CVoclions  ()l' the

spirit ()I‘Naxism  I  have read.

What 21 sccne  it would make in 21

film!‘ KB.  London  NW1

‘1 was  ('ElpliVlCd  by the  sharp wil

ofMariana  and  roared  with

laughter, all  alone, at Mrs

[fret1ch-Burrmvcs perched (m [up

of her  rodeo—horse  “as

unshakeably as  a  {Ceding

mosquito". at "Mr Pee-aim” in

[he pretentious llairdl‘esscr's

asking Maw il‘ she  wants  her hair

“to stulf 21 sofa". at Picrrc's

mother  who was only “21 cold.

uncmmiona]  peg on Whifh l0

hang diamonds." It's clever l0

make  the  whole book  Mary's  lift-

in l'eslmspccl: il’s‘ witty. moving.

nostalgic, romantic, Very English

—;1\~'(m(lcrfill  read.  And  I  see

from your wobsitc that others

have  loved  Hostages  to  Fortune

[00, but what has not been

mentioned is the important mk-

nzllurc plays: it mmlkn‘ls

Catherine  about  1161' (Icl'cal as  a

writer, it binds the family togeth-

er in their work in the garden.

The s‘lm‘y is  never  static it flows

like 21 river. there  is no slalimmr)’.

analytical  introspection. the

(llzll‘ku‘tt‘l’s arc constantly

developing. What 21150 keeps  (me

riveted is Ihc  (‘lcur  (losvriplion of

daily life, the details  about

cooking, (leaning, ('lothcs,  lhc

things  in the home — the I'(':l(1(‘l'

fbcls  totally [)211‘1 ofii.  _\n(l  [he

language is most  \\'(n1(lc1'full}

descriptive..\1)()\‘C;1ll. the

guiding lum- is understate-mom.

There  is  nothing (l1';1111;1li('. yet it

is the story ol‘conslnnt struggle.

()l‘hzml  work. ()[pl‘Httit‘Al  wisd»

0m and umlcnlnnsu'ulivc but

11111 victory.‘ HT,  London  [(12

‘x\ 1101c()I'apprcn'ialinn for

bringing us The  World  that  was

Ours  by Hilda  Bernstein.  I

found her zln‘cmmt ol‘thosc

terrible  limes  luming in the

extreme — the mlu'agc 21ml

inlegl’il)’ ()ftn‘dinm‘y pomplc

shone  on C\'L‘I‘}’ page. llihlu’s

story has  helped  give me :1

better  understanding of the

reasons why the expatriate

South z»\h‘ic;1ns here had to  leave

their beautihll  mumryf jW,

Mosmzm  Park, Auslmlin

“I had not read  Flush  in u-urs‘,

because  I  rcmmnhcrcd it as

being fairly slight from my

previous reading ()l‘it. 110w

mung I  was! The astonishing

M'CIIC  when- lili/alx-Ih Barrett

and Hush sum- lun'd  211 (my

unolhel; try mg," [0 plumb  uu‘ll

tcI‘E‘ (lcplhs. is 1111mm ;1

perfect figuration lin‘ lhc luxk  ()l'

[he biographer. I was also

intrigued to see this  limt‘ mum]

111l this hunk is perhaps Virginia

Woolfk lilllcsl and most  cllnul

(onsidcl'ulion ol‘dnmvxriv

material culture. thus makingr it

A  pL‘I‘fL'H  (‘hoiu- 1hr l’cl'xcphmlc

Books.  I  low-(l. Ion. [IIC ('(lilitm's

beautiful cndpupcl‘x will] lhc

swirling Vitltn'izm (lt‘signx in

purple  (thy  mlmu‘ in Hm I]

Woolfllcrsc'li'nllcn \x'mlc) [hm

\ugg'ml tho Cxll'clncly ‘laixlf

mmu‘e nl'lhis  \\'<)1'L.'_]\\'.

l’m‘lluml. I'SA

‘l l'Clld  Manja  21 lbw \wckx‘ :lgu

and was  mmul  by the  bunny 01'

lllc wriling‘  lllt’ clairvoyzuln‘c and

lhc haunting story.  \\'lu1t  u

brillizml idea In  link  the [he

('llildmn by the  (l'dlC  (ll  their

mnccplion. I  mm mm in lhc

middle ()I’The  Village  \\l1i(‘h  ix

ulna/inf; in  [11:11 it brings  11mm-

_jusl  how  much  \m‘icl) 1121s

(hanged in 1110 sixty plus years

since  I  was  born.  'l'hzmk ('.()(l the

nulmnzllit  assumption  11ml  (‘lnss

was an  unbridgczlhlc  barrier  to

friendship (It'l  alunc  marriage).

and that it  «mid  he talked  about

openly in  [host  1cm». hm gnnc.‘

IIB.  Oxford



‘UNDESERVEDLY OBSCURE’

s :1 devotee of faintly

obscure early 20th—

‘Ccnnuy novelists  I

printed out the email that arrived

the  other  “10111-n with  more

than  usual  relish.  A two—(lay

commence to  celebrate  the

ccntcuzuy of  I  Iclny Green,

author ol‘l‘izrmg 0929). [giving

(194(3) and  other  :1l)struse\\'()1‘ks

ril‘c with  stylised dialogue — and

would  one (arc to contribute?

Lilcrzny invitations rarely mmc

more enticing lhzm  this, and

within  moments  somc  (TiSl)

suggestions  about  (nu-11, his

chums  Anthony Powell and

Evelyn \V‘ulgh. were tearing batk

through (‘yl)erspzl(c.

(n‘zllilying :15 it is to 566  Green

getting his  due  — he (lied in

Knighlxbridgc l'ctil‘cmcm in

1973, having morc 01‘ less (ll‘unk

his way tocxlinction—;1111il1[

[()('SiI]  ()fduubl  still  (lunged in my

6211‘. Why llcmy Green}  Why 1101

’zllrick Hamilton, another lost

figure from the “HOP-WHY years

whose  'I‘uwuly 'l'lmuxmn/ Sinwlx

L'm/Vr l/w Slay was recently lumcd

imo :1 1513(14 three—parlcr?

Why not‘]21mcx Hmlley.  Walter

Grot‘mmml. 01‘ If M  Mayor?

What instinct 0r  acmmulalion

of  influences  had  propelled

Hamilton's sponSOI‘.  Simon

(Iurtis, 10  (lrzmmlisc  21 work  by

21 man  whose  most  recent

biography was described as  111C

“Inst—selling bunk in lllc llistmy

4“v

of  Faber  &  Faber?

No  problem  in litel‘alure,

perhaps, is less instantly soluble

than  the question 01' reputations:

[he hcwvildcring process by which,

in the years  after  their  deaths,

one writer's  stock  soul's while

unolhcr's sinks into bankruptcy.

T116 only rcaljudgc  0l  book,

Martin  Amis 011(c- rcmarkc-(l, is

pnslcrity. Green, his last novel

produced at  ‘(mmml  {he time of

the Mike government,  looks  10

have [his exm‘ljng arbiter on his

side.  Contrast  this  with the sad

(use ofAng‘us Wilson, who  (lied  in

1991, a!  \\'l]i('l1  point, faculties

and  income  gone, he was  being

supported by thc Royal Litermy

Fund.  [\l'lcl' his  death, 21

(lclennincd  hand  ()I’ friends

and admirers  pushed  his

books  back into print.

Now one  looks  in min for

his  work  on (he  shelx  cs.

It is [111* same with  (IP

Snow, (Lluu‘lcs  Morgan,

I  [ugh  \\';1lpolc,]B  Priestley

or half 21 down  also—runs  of

the English novel, Lilzms in

their  day. What keeps 21

writer  alive?  Sometimes  the

cxplzmalion  is  ulmosl a

matter  ()I' luck  or

availability. A-\ltc1‘nzl[i\'cll\; 21

single grunt  novel  shining

out  among a  pietcmcul

oeuvre can sometimes be

cnoug‘h [0 keep the  [12mm

burning.  The!)  [11011: is the

phenomenon  ()fthc tireless

lobbying group — cadres  ol‘

influential fans  capable  of pulling

wires  in the appropriate  places.

Celebrity, TV (l(’)cumemarics and

film  tic—ins help [00.

But what  about  all the

umlescwedly obscure?  I  once

spent  21 couple ofscssions  at 21

creative writing course  reading my

students 21 short stoly by a  19th—

cemury Norfolk farmer's wife

named Many Mum]. They were,

without exception, astonished by

its  brilliance.  W110 was Many

Mann. they wondered.  And why

hadn‘t  they heard  of her?  I  wish  I

could  have  told  them.

©  D] '[hylor in The Guardian

19th May 2005
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THE  WHIPPLE WARS

 

hcse  (lays the

., distinction  between

5? high  culture  and low

culture  is blurred,’ wrote  T/lrt‘

Oldie  magazine p1"(,)\'()c21tively in

July. ‘(Iomic  books  are treated

as high art and you can take

degrees in pop music.  Ifonly

there  were some  kind  chem...

The editorial Slélffill Virago

booksonce  had the very thing

that enabled  them 10 work out

whether a  prospective now?! was

too lowbmw for them to

publish.  They applied  a simple

test:  (106521  book cross  the

Whipple  Line?  If above the

Whipple Line, it may be

considered. Anything below  the

Whipple Line goes on the  reject

pile. Dorothy Whipple (1893—

1966) was 21 successful poplulzu‘

novelist of' [he Thirties and

Fortics. who has recently been

republished by Persephone

Books. Her novels are

mclodranmtic, undisciplined

and  come  [0 heavy—handed.

moralistic conclusions: men are

pantomime villains or short-

sighted p21t1‘i2111’hs; women  are

usually idealised repositories of

good  sense  ()1‘ spendthrih

harlots. Nevertheless, Mrs

Whipple’s writing is boldly

expressive and has  a  weirdly

addictive quality. She was, in

her (lay, the exemplmy

111iddleb1‘ow novelist. W-* wonder

what We modem equivalem

might be? Suggestions pleasc.‘

 

etters  of outrage were

sent. So  [111‘ T/w  0M1?) has

published the lbllowing‘

from (lharlcs Lock,  Professor  of

English Literature:  ‘Your  readers

have been informed that

Whipple's  novels  are

nwlodranmtic etc. To the

contrary, they are tightly

structured, subtle in 10110, sly of

wit; their  plots  are  developed  at

21 careful pace, with a certain

amplilude of [he inexorable that

is  remiscenl  ()IVIIzmly (and  by no

means  at his  worst).  "Weirdly

addictive" her writing Certainly

is: Dorothy Whipple challenges

standard Views 01‘ English  ficlion

in the mid—(120111 21nd, more

seriously.  puts  into question any

simple  dislinclion  between  high

and low culture.~ Celia Bulylicld

also  wrote:  ‘I was  amazed  to

read  lhat  your diarisl  considers

Dorothy Whipplc's  novels

melodranmtic ctc. Surely

“understated, \sell-constructed.

subtle  but provocatively pre—

f‘cminist" would be more likc it?

An cxuspcrated British film

producer of the 19405

colnlflaincd bitterly of [he lurk

of“b;mg-up rows" in her  books.

Whipple was  a  bestselling

novelist  of her time, who wrote

realistically about  ordinary

middle-class women, two

attributes  which  guarantee 11

writer  intellectual disdain.  Since

you ask, her  mudern  equivalent

would of course be  Joanna

'l‘mllope.‘ And (101m Spencer

mnnncnled. ‘l  (annm  believe

your  (lizu‘ist has read one  now]

by Dorothy Whipple, for [he

(lcscripfinn of her  books  as

[melodramatic etc could not he

more i1121('('L11‘z1lc. Whipple is 21

social realist 01't inter-“111‘

lmm‘gt‘osic with  ramr-shurp

perception  into their [bibles and

aspil‘ulions, her ubscl'mlion  (>['

the nuances of  human

relationships  is subtle  21ml  i1 is

from  lhal  source that her plots

(lcriu'.  Persephone should  reap

accolades for bringing her bark

into  prinl.‘

astly Hurricl  Evans,

fiction  publisher at

Headline,  wrote  in

HM lino/{.w'llrfs ‘Rczuling for

Pleasure” column:  ‘I read

Someone  at  a  Distance  21 year

ago. and rc—rcud it  again  this

year on holiday. I'm sojealous

of people who haven't read it

before.  This  is the  purest  form

of stowrclling;  events happen

because  ()l' the way than people

are rather  than  a  bomb  dropp—

ing down.  I  love  I"1‘se])ll(mc

Books, the choices are brilliant.

I would nmcr have  heard  of

Whipple. She‘s21 clussir

example  ol‘wlly Pcrseplmne

Books  is 50 great. [“5 sn‘zmgc

how some wrilcm‘ have endured

and others hzlven'l — I  think

Whipple was  neglcrled  just

because she has  a  funny name,

and not  great litlc's.'
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I. William  -  an Englishman by (Iiu'ly

Hamilton: I919  l)l'i[(‘-\\'illl1illj.fllln'L‘I

ubmll [he «Him  ni'\\\\'l  rm ;1 m<izlli~1

clerk  and  :1 mfh'ugcllc. l‘u-fm’c:  Nimlu

Bczumum

2.  Mariana  1)} Muniul Divkcnx:  First

publhllcd in 10H).1l1is \‘m limny lilxl

11m ('1 (lcsuilws  u  young girl's lift in [110

192,11» l’n-fnm: Hul'ricl lune

3,  Someone  at a Distance by Duluth}

\\'hil)1)lc:  ’.\  \m'} gum] nmcl imlt'cd'

(S/nv'lr/lu)  )  nlmul  llu‘ Irugit  (lt‘sll'lH  Hun

nl‘u Hrl'mvrlv  l1;1])]>_\ mzu'l'mgc  (pul).

1933). PI‘L-tlu'u:  \ilul  Bmulcn

4.1“idelilyln  Sum]!  (Hmlmll: WIS

ll()\(']  h)‘ ;1 l’ulit/crminning Lllllllln'

brilliantly (lcs'a'il)ll1}_; [110 ('(Dlli(‘(lllk‘llL'('\

()1  A  girl in [mm  running nl'l  \\'i1l1  :1

nun'riL-(l mun.  l’u‘lluc:  Lum'zl  (Lndwin

5. An  Interrupted  Life 1)) [film

Hillmum:  l’mm 1941-3 (1 \‘Ullllg

\mmnn  in .\mstvltlnm.  '1lIL';\I1IIL‘ I’mnk

I'm‘ glms'n-ups‘, wmlc  (ligu'icw mu! ICIICIN

uhin l] :m‘ unlung the gran (lnmmcnh

()[knll  lime.  l’l‘ciim‘: [Cm Hollinun

6. The  Victorian  (Lhaisc-lunguc by

Murglumilu  Luski:  A ‘lilllnfijcwvl nl’

hm‘rm':  ',\I(-]l}" lies mu :1  liw-lunguc

in NW 1930s uml  \\';lkt'\  us ‘Milly' 80

}'(’£ll\ hefm'c. PI'L'lHt'L'Z I’lllumm

7. The  Home-Maker  by Durulhy

(lunlickl  Hxhur:  .\hL~u(l nl'ih  [nm'

'l'clnurkulflc  and  [HMO  W21  Imu-l

alum“ bring a  llollxc-hllxlulnd' ((  221ml

Slm-klx). I’m-film:  Kurt-n  Knox

8.  Good  Evening. Mrs  (lruven:  lhc

\\‘zn'limc  Sluricx ml  Mnlllc  l’unlmv

Dmmm:  Supcrlfl} \\l'ill('ll  sllm'l uol‘im.

lirxl  Imblixllul  in NW Am- )in/u':  l'mm

1038-44. I“i\'c \wu- rczu]  ml R4.  l’rL-lllu':

(;I'L'gu1'§ lx'Smgc

9. Few Eggs and N0  Oranges  1)} Volt

Hmlgsm]:  .\  (iUWIMgL' (Hun. \uillL'n

Hum  1940— I?) in Nulting Hill (hllc.  lklll

(xl‘m‘ulcr)l)sL‘1\211iul1.\\il:uullnlllmnil}.

Prelim-z  jenny llul'llcy

10.  Good  Things  in  England  In

Flam-11w  Whilv:  'I‘Ilix (1nnpl‘vlu-miw

1932(011aliunnl l'L'CiIX‘N lllsl)il'L‘(]

mun),  mn'lutling liIi/ulwlh  [)21\'i(l.

11. Julian Grenfell by N1<hulus

Mosley: ,\  hiugmplu‘ ut' the  First  Wurlrl

\\';u‘ [nu-l,  and nt'hix  Inothvr  Euiv

Dcsbmuugll. l’l‘cfht’c:  uulhm'

12. It's  Hard  lo be Hip over Thirty

and  Other Tragedies  0f  Married  Life

l)§_]11(lill)\'1<)l’sl:  Funny.  \viw 21ml  \wun'

190%  pm'ms  about  marriage, (’hildl‘cn

111I(11‘(';lli1_\‘. l’n'lilcc:  author

[3. Consequences by EM  Dclnficlrl:  B}

the 11111lm1'nl"I'/Ir' DirnyU/I/  I’Im'Im'i/I/

[mu/y. [his  IUIU nun-I  is 211mm 21 girl

(-ntm’ing u  comvnl  :llh-r  slu' {ails In

mzu‘l')‘.  l’rcliuv: Xiurlu Bczunnzm

l-‘l. Farewell Leicester  Square  by lEcIl)‘

\Illlcl':  \m cl (hyjonulhzm Millm‘x

mother)  .1m1 11_]cwish  film~<lirccmr

41ml 't- (lixn‘lu-l (lisrriminuliun n! [he

I)()ll1‘g(‘nisit" ((n'NHr‘z/HIH). I’I'L'Illcczjznlc

\[ilc'

15.  Tell  It to  a  Stranger 1)} l‘:“/.2ll)(‘lh

lh'l'ridgc: 1917 >11a \mriL-x \\hi('l1 \wn-

lwu'c  II] [he liwniug‘ Shun/(ml hcslscllcl‘

lixl: Illt‘) ‘(Il‘t‘ hum};  uhwn‘unl 21ml

Monk.  Pl't‘fkll'l'l A\N  Wilwn

16. Saplings by \m-I  SII‘L‘AIHL‘HLIZ ,\n

;l(l11llnn\'ell)) [he  \x'L-lLkmmn uullmr  0l

[in/Iv! Slum;  ulmm  lhc  (lexll'uctinn  nf'u

lumil} (luring WW] 1; :1 R71  IL-n-luu'l

wrinl.  .\I'tcnx'm'(l:  Jcrvmy llnllncx

l7.  Marjory Fleming by ()l’iL'l  Mulvl:  A

(IL-cpl) mnpulhctiv  nm'el about the  real

liii'nl  IllL'Stulllsh('llild1)1'n(lig}'\\‘ht)

liwd l’mm 18015-11: now publishul in

1511111“: \ms  n  plm on Radio  Scnlhnul.

18.  Every Eye by Isabel  English: An

unusual 1930  now]  ulmul  ;1 girl

Imwlling‘ to  Spain.  highly praised by

\Iln'icl  Myzn'k: £1 R-l  '.\l1(~1‘nnnn  Play" in

2004. l’rclilu': Nm‘illc Bl‘uyln'ookc

19.  They Know  Mr  Knight  by Dummy

Whipple: ,»\n.'1l)surhing 1934  novel

ulmul;1munth'ivcnIncmnnlllling

hand  and  \xhul  huppcns It) him and his

lulmly:  :1 14H?)  film.  I’I‘cfiu’cz'[bu-luv

llundlc} ,\I‘.u'f\l;1[h

20. A Woman’s  Place  l)_\' Rulh  _\(l;u11:

.\ \‘lll‘\‘L'\'()1'(12()[h“(WHICH-x Iiws. wry

I'(‘;1(l;il)l} Milton  1)} u  Il()\‘(']islilliSlHI'iilni

2m  m  L'l'\'i('\\ Hill ()f'inslghls. l’l‘cluu':

vmv Rolx-rls

21.  Miss  Pettigrew  Lives for  a  Day by

\\'illili‘c<l\\‘21tson: A delightful 1938

nm'vl  uhmu 21 gm‘cI‘m-ss and  A  night-

L'lul)  singcr. Raul (m R-l by Muurccn

I‘illlllélll‘. [’rvnch  lmnslulinn  \‘hurrly.

l’n‘ihct‘: Hcm‘iullu’l_\\'y\(mss».\1;11‘tin

22.  Consider  the  Years  by Virginia

(h'nhum:  Sharp.  Ilmn)‘,  cvocnlim  \“VII

[mums  l)y\'.[u_\‘u~ (h‘enft‘ll's (loscxl  fl‘lL‘IKl

21ml  Collulmmlm‘.  l’rcfiu'c:  Anm- Hum‘}‘

23.  Reuben Sachs  by Amy Levy:

;\  fierce  18805 satire on [he  Lolldnn

‘lcwish mmmuniiy by ‘lhc‘lcwish jum-

Auslcn' \\]l()\\'1l\ 21 f'riL-ml ()cku‘

Wilde.  l'rvliu‘c: ‘Illliil  NL-ubcrgm:

24.  Family Roundabout by Ridmlul

(Il'mnpmn:  By lhc  Will/um  bunks

nulhur. HHS linnil} saga Contrasting

hm man‘iulrhx and  their  \‘(‘1‘)‘ (lilfi'rrm

L'Ilikll‘t‘n.  l’l'cllu‘c: ‘lulicl  ‘\'\  krmd

25. The  Montana  Stories by Katherine

Mansfield:  (lullu‘ls tng‘clhcl‘ lhc  shurt

slm‘ics' written (luringr  lllt‘ Lulllmr's  lusl

your:  with  il(l('[21”t'(l  publiahcr'a 110w

and lhc  mnlelnpol'uly Illustrations.

I’iu- were read ml R7} in  2002.

26.  Brook  Evans by Susan  ('uluspellz

‘\  \‘L-n' unusual  nn\'cl.\\'1'iltcn in [hv  ‘

sumo )‘L'zu‘ as Lady (f/Iul/rr/(k Imw.

about  the cmlm‘ing cHi-(I (W11 love

affair  m]  Ihrcc  grncmlious 0111 family.

27. The Children who Lived in :1  Barn

by lileznml‘ Graham:  ;\ 1938  L‘lussit'

ulmul  fiu- L‘hiltll’cn fL-mling fur

themselves; starring lhv unlbrgcuublc

huV-Imx. Pl'L’I‘llU‘Z ~[ncqllL-linc Wilson

28.  Little  Boy Lost  by Mul‘glmnilu

Linki:  \m'e] about  21 lulller's search [01’

his son in France in I‘.HJ,cl1mcn11y

the (Hum/Ian‘s Nitlmlux  LC/l'd  us his

2001 Pupcl'lnu’k (lhoiu’. A  ‘Bnuk  211

Bullimc‘. Aflcnmrd:  .\l1n(- Sohlm

29. The  Making ofa  Marchioness

l)\‘ hunuw  Ilndgmn Burnett: .\

\mmlcrlully enltl'luimng 1901  novel

ulmul llu' mulmlrzmlu  when 21

gmcl‘m‘ss marriL-s  well.  PI‘Cfilt‘l': Isabel

Raphael. \ftenvm‘d: Gretchen Ger/.inu

30.  Kitchen  Essays by .r\gnc.s_]ck}'11:

Willy mul  useful  ('5 lys  about  Cooking,

 

\\'illl  Iu'ipvs.  published  In  'I'lw 'I'imm

uml  reprinted  as 21 bunk in 1922.”I'I1is

ix our of; ”It but rank nulsitlc  Eli/7

uhclll  David” wmlc gm‘mrpmlzmom.



31.  A  House  in the  Country by jutvlyn

l’Iuyfilil‘: An  unusual  uml \(‘l'}'

interesting 19-4-1  nm‘cl  ulmul zl gmup 01'

people  living in [he  cnumr} (luring

\“VI 1. I’rt'fhcc:  Rulh  (mrh

32. The Carlyles at Home lyy 'l’hL-u

Hnlmc: ;\ 1963 mixture nt'lnogrzlphy

and social llislt)l’)'\\11i('ll \‘clj‘

cntcrluiningly dostl'ilwx Thomas  and

janc (Inrlylc's life in (llwlwu.

33.1110  Far Cry by limmu  Snmh:

A beautifilll)‘ \n'lllcn 19H)  nm‘cl ulmul

 

21 young girl's pzmugc  m lmli  :1 gran

Perseplume lin'nurilc. ‘l’muk :ll

Bedtimc' in 2004.l’rctilu-z  ulllllm

34. Minnic's  Room: 'l'hc  l’cgu‘vlinu-

Stories of  .\'ln1lit  l’unlcr»l)m\m*s IU I7  ~

1965: Second  volume  ()I  \lmrl  slul‘im

first published in TIM Xm‘ Mir/um

previously unkmm'n  in  llu' UK.

35. Greenery Street  by Denis  Mm'kuil:

A (lcliglltlill, very funny 1925 nmc]

about  u  young umplc's  liI'sI  year ()I'

married  Hit in 21 (real) sum-I  in

(lhclscu.  Pl‘cfhcu:  Roberta  (Zulu-n

36.  Lettice  Delmar by Suszln  Milo " A

unique  l9205  now] in \K'I‘xc tlcsu'ihing

 

21 girl's sml‘my udnlvsvvm'v  :lml  pallh  In

Iulmnptiun, admirer! by TS  l‘IlluI.

37. The  Runaway [JV l‘llimbL-lh  Alum

Hm‘l:  ;\ Victorian  nm'cl  [hr  thilrlrcn

21nd  grown-ups.  illuslmlul  by (hwn

 

Raw "11. "I'hm‘c  l]('\‘(‘l' \mx  n  huppim'

book” ((fumltr‘)‘ [1/12 193(3). :\l‘lvmnl‘(ls:

Anne  Hum‘y.  15mm cs‘ Spulding.

38. Cheerful  Wmther  for the  Wedding

by‘llllizl Slruclm)‘:  .\  limm' and quirky

1932  nm‘clhl  by u  may (if  Lyllon

SImthL-y. mm  h  admin-(l by Virginia

“bolll I’m-11m: Frames l’nl’lridgv. l/w

mu/ «m luv; «MW/Iv  \  //\ ,‘IIIHHN \Iulgu/Mw

39. ManjabyAnnu(imam-1': .\ Iflf’yh’

German nm'cl.  ncn'ly ll‘zmslnlml, about

[he clllklrcn mm‘civml on the  same

mghl in 1920 and their liws  unlil  thv

Nil/.i [ilkt'UVCIZ I’I'clllcc: lim  [hlmlwn

((laughtcr  ()1'lhc  :uullm‘)

40. The  Priory by Durnllu Whipple: .\

nulclI-lm'ml 1939  novel  ahmn  [lum-

generations  ()l‘n  liunily. and  their

scn'znlls, livingr in  u  largo yummy

house.  l’l‘clm'c:  Dzn‘id (Iom'illc.

41. Hostages to  Fortune  by l':“/.2ll)(‘l]l

(Imnln'idgc: ‘1)cnls with (lnnuxslidly

without being in  lllC  least  bit  ('05)‘

 

(l  lurriL-I Lame,  ()Inm'zv'r).  u  rcnuu'kuhlc

l'ILIimml  portrait nlfll  (lut'mr's  [hmih in

rural  ()xfhnlshirt In  [110  1920s.

42. The  Blank  “'21“  by Elisabeth

Sunxuy Holding: "l'hc [up suspense

writer nl‘lhcm all~ ((Ihundlcr).  .\ 19—17

[In  illm' 211mm uI110llu'rwhoshicldshm‘

(luughlcr  [mm 21 Muckmuilc]; filmed as

bull)  'l‘l/w  lx’m/(lwu .‘IWIII’H/ in 1949 and

WIN DW/I [flu]  in  2001.

43. The Wise  Virgins  hV Leonard

Wm”:  ['his  is :1  \x'iw  and him 19H

now] ('nnlrmling lllC lmlwmigm

Virginia1111(l\';mvss;l\\i1l1(‘m'cIL the

girl mm (1001’ in ‘Rlchslmul' (Pumcyi.

l’l't‘lklu': 13min”  (-(mltm

44. Tea  with  Mr  Rochester  by [5111mm

'lim'clx: Mugiml um!  unwilling 1949

\luricx, :1 surprise lkn'nurilc,  that  are

unusually bountiful  \vriIlL-n;  road an R4

Ill 20023. I’I'Cllu’c: m‘cs  Thomas

45. Good Food on the Age: by Amhmsc

llmlh:  ;\ 1932  umkcly hook lin‘ Agu

usm‘x  whid]  um 11('\'c1'lllelcs< be used by

2lI])‘()ll('1\ViIll Inmu'mus‘ ”lllSll‘ElliOnS  by

lCtlwunl  Bumlcn.

46. Miss  Runskill  Comes  Home  by

Barbara liupllzm  ’IMM:  .\n unfipm‘ing.

my HHS  nm‘L-l:  MM  Rumkill  ix

\hipmu  Lul uml  rmurm m  wartime

linglsuul. l’rcillu':  WL-mly I’nllunl

47. The New  House  by Lollin’c (lua-I‘:

15W} lml’lruyul  1% [he (lay :1 Ilunily

mum's  [U  a  new lmusc. and 1116

rmuhmg lL‘Ilsimh  :md mljuxlmcnu.

I’ll-liu‘czjill) (200])(‘11

48. The  Casino  by Murgm'cl I’mnlmm:

Shm'l  slnl'itw In ;1  19405  \u’ilc] will] u

1miqm- \‘niu- and (lill'L wnsr of

humnul‘; Ilw} \\('l'(’ 11ml (:11 BBC  Radio

1 in 2mm 11ml  2003.  I’I‘clllcc: (my

lkI/ulgcllv.

49.  Bricks  and  Mortar l)_\' Hclcn

Aslmmz An  cxu'llcnl  1932 Hum] b} a

vow  pulmlm' lElfiHls writer t’ln‘nnicling

llu- lill‘ olkl lun‘rl-“M'king and kindl}

London  lll‘(']lil(‘('l  m  or  lllirlyfiw  years.

50. The  World  that was  Ours  by Hilda

lh‘l'nslcin: :\n L'xlruonlimm memoir

llml reads  like  11 nmcl  oflhv events

before  and gllin-l' lhc 1964 Rivuniu ’l'l‘in].

Mundclu  was giwn 21 “lb  svnlcm‘n- but

[he  Brmslcins  mmpc In England.

I’l‘clilw uml Al‘ln‘nvnrd:  the  author

51. Operation  Heartbreak  by Dull‘

Cooper:  A soldier misscs going ll) “211' 7

until the and ()Hlis  life.  "1110  now] I

Enjoyed mm'c than any other  in [ht‘

immediate 1)()\l~\\'1n‘ )‘czn‘s' (\ilm

BzmdL-n).  Aficm'ord: Max  Arthur

52. The Village by Klarglmnim Luxki:

This  1952 comedy of munm-Is

describes postwar readjuxunvms in

village life when lm‘c ignores [In- «121»

barrier. Am-nmrd:  llulicl  (inrdinm‘

53.  Lady Rose  and Mrs  Mcmmury by

Ruby Ferguson: ;\  mmzmlic  1937  nm'vl

about Lady Row ’Iiu'gcncl. who inherits

21 great house. nun'riex we” — and  IllCll

meets lhu law 01' her  life  on :1 park

bench  Preface: (Imulizl  M(\\'illi;1l11

54.  They Can’t Ration  These  by

Vimmtc (lo .\I;ul(lui[: ;\ 1910 umkcl'}

book  aboul  Tuml for I‘rcc'.  [ill]  ()I’

excellent  (and  mm  fashionable) l'ccilws.

55. Flush by Virginia \Vnnll‘: A  light

hczu‘tcd but surprisingly feminist 192’)?

‘lilb‘ ()H‘Ilimlwlh Bm‘rcll Brnwning's

SpemieL ‘zl  little  Inuslcrpicct‘ olk’umcdy‘

(TLS). Prefiu'c: Sully Bummml

56.  They Were  Sistcrs  by Dm'mh)‘

Whipple: The  fourth  Persephone hunk

by this  “ontlcrfill  \H‘ilcr. 21  19713  mm'l

that mmrmls  Ihl'CL‘ \1‘1'} (lilIL'rcnl

marriages.  I’rcfilcc:  (Iclizl Bruxlichl

57. The  Hopkins  Manuscript  In RC

Slwrrifil  \\'l12ll  might happen  it  Hit

moon  (rushed into {lac  mm]!  in  NH}:

19395cicmcI'lclion'\\'1'illcn' h  '.\11'

Hopkins'. P1'L‘{11('(‘i Michael Munrunk.

Altem’urtlz the late ('vcm'gv  (nnnmx

58.  Helly Dorval  by Ethyl  Wilmn:

First  nm’cl  (1947) sci in the  beautiful

landscape  0"  British (lulumhiu:  a  yum};

girl is lx‘li'ivmlvd 1)) a  beautiful and

sclfish  "Mt-nan“ — but i\ ~lu-f—

Aficm'ul‘d: [ht  lzllc  Northrop Flu-

59.  There Were  N0 Windows by

X01111]  Hnult' A [mulling and  funny

novcl‘  \\'1'ill(‘n  in 1944‘Alum” ilIl clrlcrly

\mnum  Hill]  mcnmn' lms living" in

Remington  (luring the Min.

Al‘tcm‘m‘dgluliu Briggs.

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble: .\ HHG

now] about  ;1(‘hil(l wlm is (‘Hu‘lllCd 10

[11c  munm' (luring [11c  mu: Hvr

mother  l‘t‘gl‘L'IN‘ it; the family [11:11 lukcs

her in  wants  lo kuq) hm: I’m-limo:

jessicu Vimm



‘THE PHOTOGRAPH’

shall  say I'm lcIIy—nilw.’

'  said Miss 'l‘impcrlcy

recklessly. ‘Aml  I  shall have

my photograph  spu'ially taken.‘

The slip belkn‘tr 1101‘ 11ml:

“Mrs Geoffrey Nash.  Les

Fougércs,  ()lny—sm‘-I\1CI‘.  \x'zmls by

beginning ()I‘ncxl  month

gm  emcss  for hm  (hiklrcn.  mu-

eight, one six. lildt'l‘ child mlhcr

baclmzlrd. Applicants must know

French.  As personal  inlcrvicw

impossible, send photograph.

l‘lxccllcnl references ravxmliul.’

‘Dezlr Miss 'l‘impcl'lcy,’ said the

Knowull  'l'cachcrs' Agency, in 21

covering 1101c: ‘WL‘ Illink  your

French  and  your  rcl'crcnccs may

secure  (his post  for  you.  Please

apply (lire-Cl to Mrs  Nusll.‘

‘My references] said Miss

Timperlcy proudly, “arc (‘vl‘tainly

what Mrs Nash  requires. There  is

no difficulty about  l/n'm.‘

And, indeed. there  was not:

masses and masses of gratcflll

letters  from parents lay lm‘kcd

may in Miss 'l‘impcrlcy‘sjun-l—

b()x.l]21nc improved so llllldl in

your  (are; Tommy has nuw quilc

caught  up with  other  boys of his

mm age; Mun; never  11215 [hose

tempers now;  we  shall  always be

gl‘atelhl for your  handling ()l~

john — (>11, IhcrcwusI)()(lil1ic‘11l1}'

about  references, or  about  Miss

'I‘impcrlcy’s ability. It was  ollu-r

things  which madc- difficulties:

one  other  thing, to be exam.

Miss  Timpcrlcy sighed us shc

”W

rcmcmlmul  what that  other

{11i11g\v;ls.

She had been out ()fajob for

thru- months  now,  since  her last

Ixu'kwurd  pupil had come

triumphantly up to the  mark

and passed into a large girls’

school; her  bank  balance  was

gelling low, and  somehow  the

outlook  (lid  not seem ven;

bright. Usually Miss Timpcrlcy

passed from one 121111i to

anothcl‘.  mmmnlcndc-(l us the

person who had worked  wonders

with my sister-in-lzlw's youngest,

but  this,  quite by chance, did not

happen  [his  lime, and Miss

'l'impcrlcy had  hccn  obliged to

make llle  round ()l‘the agencies.

11 was her reception [here

wllith  1121(1 ('llilled her [0 the

bone, lowered  the hitherto

(lnumlcss  flag ()1'1161‘ courage.

1101' age,  asked  the agencies?

;\l1.  Qualifications? Ah. Nobody

wanted  governesscs  11(>\\'adays,

said the agencies, when  these

preliminaries  were  m  01‘: even/'—

lnxly sent  their children  to

properly organised schools.

And  quite right [00, agreed Miss

'l'impcrlcy; 011, they need not

think she did not  know  all the

advantages  ()f'wm‘k  and play in

common,  she  recommended

school  (z/uvm for normal, healthy

children;  but there were  some

children, unluckicr  than the  rest,

who, by reason  0f some illness,

perhaps, some mislbrtunc, some

accident of heredity or  cm'imn—

mcm, were 1101 suited to the

hearty rough and lumblc 01'

school  life. some  children  who

needed  special  care. Those  were

the children, said Miss

Timperlcy proudly. It)  whom  she

could be useful. ‘1\1'ycs.' said the

agencies (loulnfillly, and made 21

note.  Most people,  who “2111c

governessess 11<)x~';1(luys. they

continued.  wanted  nmtwr)‘

govm‘ncsscs, brighthjolly young

things to  nurse  the baby and

play with  the  children  [0 keep

them  quiet And even those,

added the agencies, in :1

(lesponding tone, were  usually

specially trained  nowzuluys.

‘1 am not a nurscly govcl'lless,’

said Miss Timperley, sitting \‘cry

erect, with two SPOIS  ()l'colour  (m

1101‘ faded  cheeks. "Hm prolbssiun

is  :11) excellent  0116‘ no doubt. 11nd

has important (lulics; but it is

not  minc.‘

‘No  — nof agreed the agencies,

even more (loubtfillly. and  made

another note. ‘Still.  that is the

position. Miss 'I‘impt‘rley.

Howex'crf said  Illt,‘ agencies,

rising ‘we have your  name.  Mm

'l'imperley, and  will  let you know

immediately if anything turns

up. Are you on the [ClcphoncT

No, Miss 'I‘imperley’s  modest

bed-sitting-room was not on the

telephone;  indeed.  there  was no

telephone  in all good Mrs

Ladstone's  house.  But Miss

my WHV-VH'KHWKH \\:, M‘



Timpcrley would  (all  at the

agency may morning about

eleven, and then, ifunything

had  turned  up...

But nothingr ever had. And by

and by Miss 'l'imperley begun  to

pertcive [11211 the agencies

thought her  rather  old for her

job. They talked  so  much about

young nursmy govcrnesscs‘ who,

01‘ young qualified  st'hool—

teachcrsjust out ()I‘lhc [raining

college who, lllut some ()f‘lhc

feeling,r they were too polite to

put into  words  filtered through

into  Miss  'l’impcrlcy’s by no

means  (lull  brain.  At first she was

indignant: [he very idea!  Then

she  bcgzm  to wonder. She had

already notiuwl how  young must

of the appliamts she saw in the

agencies were — really too young

for any serious  responsibility.

she had thought,  conscious  of

superior fitness. But were they

really [00 young, or was she loo

old? She began to  wonder....

And then one day the climax

came.  Somdhing “tuned  up‘ M

one  ()I' the agencies, 21 post  which

would really suit her. [hey

thought, said the agency with  a

bright, relieved air. ()WVVCIH

Miss 'l‘impcrlcyjoyously to an

address in the suburbs. and had

the  (loor  ofu smallish  house

opened to her by a harassed.

pretty girl  — quite a Child,

thought  Miss  'l‘impcrlcy, far [00

young for so many household

cares  — with zl baby in her  arms

and two  other  children clinging

to her skirts. This young mother

listened to Miss 'I‘impcrlcy will]  a

rather  perplcxcd air, and  then

suddenly cxrluimed:

'()h, I  sec‘.  You‘ve come  after

the  post.  I  didn't  understand  at

first.  You sec.  I  wamcd someone

young.‘

The  shock  was  ralhcr  severe.

After  a  moment  Miss Timperley

managed to writhe her lips  into

a  tremblin‘gr smile; shc stomped

and caressed the €l(lcst child's

check  with one finger and

murmured:  ‘1 see. A mistake. of

course.  1 56631116 girl must have

been  struck  by the  expression  on

her face, for she  added.  hamily:

"I need  someone  who will help

me ill the  house,  as  well.  It's nut

at  (1”  the  kind ()fpost [he zlgcncy

should  have offered you,” she

said.  with a great  (lull 01' scum

for the zlgem')‘ and compliment

to Miss "l'impcrlcy. She also said:

"Would  you (are to (01116 in for  a

moment, and rest?” But Miss

'I‘inlpcl‘lcy declined; she was not

at all tired, she said. (And she

wanted  [0 be alone.) After that

she wondered no longer. She

knew.  And Sllt‘ (lid 1101 go m'cr)‘

day [0 the agencies.

And now, all ()fa sudden. this

beautiful, this glorious chance!

(lust in time,  [00. ()f'mursc.

Mrs Ladslonc would readily

permit one (0 {11” into arrears

for 21 week or two, Mrs  Ladsmne

was so good and kind, and

partimlzn‘ly devoted to Miss

'I‘impcrley because she came

from hcr native Yorkshire; but

then. (hm wusjust why (me did

not wzmt to ask  her.) Yes, here

was this utterly delightful

opportunity. Miss 'l‘impel‘lcy W215

um» she wasjust the  woman  for

the situation at Olny-sur—Mm:

the Very (me.  Her  French.  Her

references. ’I‘hc  backward  child.

Yes! the post must be  hers.  But

Miss  'l‘imperlcy thuuglu  shc

knew why the agency sounded so

doubtful. We”! She would say

she was twenty-nine, and she

would  have 21 new, modern,

young. almost mqucllish — Miss

'I'impcrlcy smiled  and ln‘idlcd at

the word — photograph  taken.

She  could  not afford it ()fCUlH‘SC;

but Ihc thing had [0 he (101w.

She put on her Clothes with quite

a  mkish air, and  bemok  herself

to 2111 expensive West [ind

photographer.

At  first  everything was Very

disheartening. The beautiful

young woman  who ru'eived  Miss

'l'impcrley in 21 room hung with

blue  velvet  assured her that it

was an unheard-of thing.)‘ for

Mr Angelo to lake zuxybmly’s

photograph without appoint—

ment. People  made  appoint—

ments  walks  ahead.  It was most

improbable (hm he would even

m) hcr that morning. Young Mr

Arnold Angelo perhaps might.  .  .

No, Miss 'l‘impcrley (lid  not want

mung Mr:\1‘n()l(l:\ngclo, or

anybody else  except  the head of

{11611111}. It was important, she

insisted, most  urgent  and

important. She was so very

cmphuliv and determined  about

this  — {01' was not ()lIly—sur-Mcl‘

at smkc P— that the beautiful

reception Clerk  relented, and

anlccdcd that Miss "Illnperlcy

WA
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might  wait for 21 few minutes

while she. the Clerk. saw what

she could do. She left lhe mum

on this errand. and Miss

'I‘imperlcy wandered  about,

admiring the glossy Visnges

displayed in  elaborutc show—(uses

and 011 the walls. None of them,

she noticed, seemed l0 wear 21

frown.

‘1)oes Mr. Angelo  rc—touch  21

good deal?” she demanded  ()l'a

younger (and not  quite,  so

bczlutii'uL  though  very nearly)

assistant clerk  who was

addressing envelopes  at  a

resplendent  desk.

‘:\ (61min  amount  of re—

muchin‘gr is always necessmy,

madam]  replied the young thing

lluughtily.

‘Ahl' said Miss Timpcrlcy in 21

superior tone, as if  shocked  by

[his  pmt‘lite. (But  somehow  she

felt I‘elicvcd.)

After ten minutes” agonising

suspense Miss 'l‘impcl‘lcy learned

that 511C had had 21 great, 2111

enormous, a  quite colossal slice

of  luck. The  reception  derk, her

beautiful eyes  quite  beaming,

came back to say that  Lady-

S()mething-()r—mher had

telephoned I0  (2111c  her

appointment, so that if Miss

'I‘impcrlclv  (mm!  to wait a few

minutes, Mr Angelo would be

fire, and would take her 211 011cc.

Miss  Timperlcy was delighted by

this mndesccnsitm  on  Mr

Angelo’s part;  here  was 21 piece,

ol‘luck  indeed!  [I  showed  that

the  stars were  on her side; ()lny

grew pcrccptibly nezu‘cl‘.

3  ,

:‘VU

‘While  you are waiting,

madam, perhaps you would care

to  Choose A style? said [he

bezlul)’. flippn over the  pages

()f'zl  large album.

‘I  don't  like  those  green ones,‘

said Miss ’l‘impel‘lcy boldly. ‘Nor

[he nlum'c.’

‘No, madam,’ acquiest'cd the

beauty.  ‘ldum  prefers sepia.

perhaps?

‘c  — yes,‘ said  Miss  'l‘imperley

doubliillly. not  quite  sure what

sepia  was.  ‘01]!  Yes! Sepin.’ shc

derided.  ‘Likc that.”

‘tn size would  madam

prefer?  inquired  the beauty.

‘What  2111‘ the prices?  deman—

ded  Miss  ’I'impcrlcy timidly.

The pritcs were  enormous.

‘1  require  only quite  a  small

oncf Venmred Miss Timperley

timidly.  ‘Quile  21 small one, you

un<lcrst21n(l.'

‘(Icrtuinlyg madam,” rcplied the

bunny — so that  Miss  'l‘impcrlcy

fell quite drawn to the girl. How

wrong it was to  think  people

unkind  and cold because they

were not \‘cw gushingjust at

first!  This girl was  charming.

‘Likc this,  perhaps?” suggested

charming girl.

The price was slill very large.

but what  could  one (10?  Think  of

()lnyf  This  detail  being settle-(l,

thc beauty suggcstcd that Miss

'I‘imperlcy should  repair  to one

01't  dressing—moms  and make

hcrscffrcndy to he  photo—

graphed. Miss  'l'impc-rlcy,

(lismnccrlcd.  looked

questioningly at lhc girl.

‘I[' madam wishes  10  change

her dress? suggested the beauty.

‘()r  lid) her  hair?  she pursued,

reading Miss Timpcrlcy’s

horrified (lcnial ofdress—

changing in her eyes.

Miss 'l‘impcrley agreed to tidy

her hair, and the  girl  led her up

stairs and along corridors  I0 21

small room, vcxy elegantly

equipped  and  full of mirrors.

”This is vely different from the

[)l‘ilCliU: in my young days.”

glanc—Ilmught Miss Timpcrley,

ing round.  'HOW\\‘()Il(l€1‘hl“}'

arranged anything is now!

Don't  gof' she cried in a sudden

panic  [0 the clerk. The girl

waited with an  expectant  air.

"Yell Inc,’ said Miss 'l‘impcrlcy, in

a  voit'e  which  shyness  muffled.

"Would  you advise Inc to keep

my hut on, or no?

The girl’s calm (byes  took  in

Miss 'l‘imperley‘s  hal.‘\\"i[lmut  it

would [)0 best, I think, madam,”

she said quietly. ‘Madam‘s hair is

so charming.”

Miss ’I‘impcrle}: soothed 21nd

flattered, turned  to the glass;

when  she  turned  10 the  clerk

again she was  gone.  Miss

'l‘imperley bolted the door with

a  little bolt she  found  and  began

to rc-urrzmgc her hair. She

combed  it this way, she  mmbed

it  that,  she looked  m  it from the

right, she looked ul it from the

left; finally she powdered her

nose. Then, feeling quite ready

(0 face Mr Angelo. she Sill down

on the luxurious  settee  and

picked up 21 copy of the Pmlflvr.

She road it,  through from  end [0

end.  then  she- combed  hcr hair



again, then she read (he

I’m/(Mi... Had they {brgoltcn

her altogether? ’I'imidly Miss

'l'impcrlcy draw  back the hull

and  Opened  the  door;  she

peered  along the passage, l)ul

[here  was no one  there.  With  a

sigh, she bollcd the (1001‘ again

and read the I’m/Hm: Suddenly

there  came  a  loud  lhuntlcring

knock; Miss ’l'impcrley, terrified.

fumbled hurriedly with  the boll;

in 11211111 minute, trembling like 21

fawn, she found  herselfin  the

presence of Mr Angelo.

Hc was an elderly man with

white hair and  a  kind  face;  he

asked  Miss  Timperlcy 10 sil

down.  and looked ill her

shrewdly.  She for her part was

busy gazing at the studio and its

paraphernalia:  Sud]  21 higl1~up

mom, my dear,  with a  slopingr

glass roof.  an enormous (31116111

like  :1 cl(,)[hes-horse shrouded in

black, and all sorts  ()ftht' oddest

whtelcd  screens  — some white,

some  black,  some possibly sepia.

Miss Timpcrly [102ml  herself

explaining the urgency of  [h('

photograph, and how  impm‘lzml

it was that it  should  be  a  good

one.  ‘1  should  like il,’ she said.

‘to look' — somehow  She  could

not bring herself to my “young” ~

‘I  should  like it to look rather

lively.‘ The photographer  bowed

his head in  understanding and

posed  Miss 'I'imperlcy,  seated

coyly upon  an antique slonl. An

assistant  —2111()[h(‘l‘ beautiful girl

— now appeared abruptly, stuck

llt‘l‘ head  beneath the  black

Cloth, and murmured something

In Mr Angelo. 116.100. put his

head beneath the  ('lolh,  then

stood up and  gazed  with :m

1111mm[)limcnlzn‘)’ air at Miss

'l‘impcrlc}:

‘I hope ['11] 1101 21 bad subject,‘

said she, unmmfm‘mblc.

‘Oh. not at  all, not 211 all,‘ said

Mr. Angelo without com‘ictitm.

Ho advanced to her  with

mimin‘gr footsteps, (lclk‘alcly

moved  her haul sideways about

a  111illimet1‘c, and  stepped  back

[0 look at  [11C result.  Then he

[00k  a  little rubber  bulb  in one

hand, and wus'jusl  about  In lire,

as Miss 'I‘imperley mentally

expressed it,  when there came

:molhcr  murmur from beneath

lhc  doth.  ‘Ah, yes! just so!‘ said

Mr Angelo. Hc smlldlcd  a  large

green curtain  from  a  table and

spread  it on the [1001‘ before

Miss  Timpcrlcy. (‘Qnilc  Sir

Walter Rallvigh—isll' thought Miss

'l‘impcrlcy.) "1'0  prewnl  the

reflection From the  “0011'

explained Mr. Angelo kindly

Well!  Hc  look  her like  that,  he

took her like  this,  he brougl'n up

:1 purple  light  which  sizzlcd, and

placed  it on  a  level with Miss

'l‘impcrlcy's car; he lillctl the

head.  l1cudjustcd the shoulders.

he crossed and  uucrosscd  the

hands,  he, moved the stool

about.  he  pushed  the screens

vigorously up and down the

mom  —  [his  part reminded Miss

Timpcrlcy 01'21 cricket  mulch  she

had  witnessed  with hcr lust  emp-

loyers. He was \‘cn' Competent

I'm/Md, reflected  Miss  'l‘impcl‘lt‘)‘

gratefully, no one could have

taken mm‘c Imuble, really. Of

course. that was the (lifl'erem'c

between  these  really good  photo—

gl‘zlpht‘rs and the poor  ones;  and

the photographs  v  for he took

several —  were  sure to 1w splend—

id. Miss 'l‘impcrlt‘y, harassed at

the beginning ofthe  sitting, felt

tired U)  death before  the end.

but, she  continued  to simmer

\‘aliunlly; it was so important,

and the photographs were sure

to he superb. As  a  special favour,

21 venf special favour, Mr Angelo

promised Sht‘ should  have the

proofs the next day but one; and

then, flushed  and  exhausted  but

triumphant, Miss 'I‘impcrlcy

found  herself in the street.

The next (lay would  have

been  rather  (111111)" ii‘ Miss

'l‘impcrlcy had not had the

resource 01’ telling Mrs Ladstonc

all  ulmul  Messrs Angelo. But Mrs

Ladstone’s  marvel  :11 the

wonders  of the studio satisfied

even Miss ’J‘impcrlcy's longing

for appreciation, and the day

soon passed, and the marrow

came, and the  second  pm!  came,

and  the  proofs  came — Mrs.

[.ndsumc ln'ought them up

specially,  though  she was busy

making a  pie when lhcy m‘riwd.

panting 111) 1119 [bur flights of

smirs  wilh (hcerful lenl. Miss

Timperlcy. excited, lore open

the and  look  out the {our

reddish—looking proofs.

()11 God! W215 she many like

that?  Was it 5119. that haggard,

old. worn  woman  who looked

out at her? Had she really that

timid, nervous.  inmmpctcm  air?

H;
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Did llcr llzlil' really look so  111m?

Her  mouth  50 fallen? Her cycs

so  weak?  0]], no! 011, no! The

photographs were bad, had. had!

Ycl Messrs Angelo No‘ they

were bad! Y‘l Mr  Angelo  11ml

lzlkcn  sud] pains.... No, they

were bad!

"l‘hey're not 11 bit like me!"

cried Miss  'l"imperlcy, in 21 high

anguished 10116. ‘Not 21bit!’

‘Nuy, lovcy,‘ cxpostulutcd  Mrs.

Lndsmnc  chccrlhlly: "I‘llcy‘rc as

like as life. just your pleasant

look, they have.  'l‘hcy're  right

down good. [lbjllsl showsf said

Mrs.  Ladstone: ‘I‘Ve 2111115 said it

paid to gel the best, and  itjusl

shows.”

When she had gone, lumber-

ing cheerfillly down the stairs to

resume  the pic, Miss 'l‘impcrlcy

looked  at the photographs again.

Then she looked in the  mirror,

bendingr  fknwzu‘d.  scrutinisingr

every feature, any line of her

face, with  merciless kccnncss.

Yes! The photographs were good

onus.  The ngcnry was right. The

young mother  was right. Miss

"l'impcrlcy was old.

'[  slmn'l  send the [)hologl‘zlplL'

pamed  Miss 'I‘impcrk-y: ‘I  shall

say I‘m in the  early lhirlics.  I

shan’l  send Ihc photograph. l

shan'L'

But suddenly Miss 'l'impcrlcy

sci/ml  upon pen and  paper.  5211

down  at the table, st-let'tcd the

lcasl repulsive  ()f‘tht‘ [our proofs.

“(‘1‘ expression  was not  walk

now. but high and resolved; for

Miss 'l‘imperlcy had  taken  21

decision. \‘\";1.\' she, ‘xlzr'. (lupmin

'l‘impcrlcy's (lzulglnm‘, to tell  a

lie, suppress  the  photogrzlphir

ll‘ulll? Was she to gain 21 position

by deception? Was 5110 so far

beaten by life as 111211? No! A

thousand times no! She- might

lust the post, she might  never

get  u  post zxgzliIL she might

starve, Sht‘ might  (which  Miss

'I'Vimpcrlcy thought  worse)

become  a burden  to her

relations: but lwller that  than  :1

lie. 21 deception;  better  to  starve

[112m  [0  (heat.  'Let us accept

\\‘ll£ll life brings us and face it

out.” said Miss Timpcrley, taking

up her  pen:  ‘Lvt us (If any rate

gt)  (lnwn  will]  our flag flying.‘

And in her beautifill, clczn‘.

upright hand,  she  wrote:

Dear Madam,  I wish to apply

for the post of governess 10 your

two  children.  I must  tell you

frankly than  I  am Iiii)’—cig11t years

0f:1gc.... I enclose an  unfinished

photograph...  As regards

French...  With backward children

I  have had considerable

experiencu.my 11-Jb1‘911ccs...’

Yours  sincercly,  l‘clitizl

'l‘impcrlcy.

And suddenly she  wept.

pressing her  [11in  fingt-rs  against

her  anguished  liu‘c.

A week  later  Mrs Ladstonc

again  [)unlcd  up the staircase, :1

lam-1‘ between her “only fingers.

‘h‘s' from Frame. lovey,’ she  said.

Miss Timperlcy winced. There

was no hope from Frame, she

knew.  Sh:- opened  it Vx'rClt‘hedly,

and unfolded the sheet  will]

spiritlcss fingers.

‘1)t‘2u‘ Miss 'l‘impcrly (she

read), I  think  I had better

explain my needs a  Mlle further.

1  21m obliged to go to Marseilles

at llu: cud  ()I‘Jul)‘ to meet my

husband. who is ramming from

India  on sick  leave.  He  will  have

to slay 211 Marseilles  some time

to rest after (hejourncy. You will

understand  that, though  the

thildren‘s  bonny  is good, I do not

cure to leave  them alone  in 21

seaside resort with  her.  I  must

have  somcone  English, someone

who speaks  French  well, and

someone  I can trust, to  leave  in

charge of the  whole household

while  I  21m away. In the

circumstances  I  could  not

employ anyone  young. and I

think you  21re_jusl the  woman  I

require. Your references are

excellent... your  French...

Doreen, born in  India.  :1 liltlc

backward... probably remain  with

me after my husband’s  return, as

I  shall  be  much  ou'upied with

him...  four months at least...

tickets... passports... bout...

1min.“  salary...”

The salary was  enormous.

Miss 'l'impcrley flung herself

on Mrs Lzulsmnc’s  neck.  "It was

the photograph,’ SllC bubbled

between  her happy lczlrs, ‘lhc

photograph  which  (lid it!  I

should  never  have gol the  place

but for the plmlogmph!’

‘I  always  said it were 21 good

(mc’ said Mrs Lmlslone with

conviction.

From Phyllis Bentley TIM} Who/e

(Ml/H? Sky 1935  ©  The  Estate of

Phyllis Bentley
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‘EVERY—WIFE  AND  EVERY—CHILD

cvcral readers have  asked

about  the piuure on [110

(over  of the 2004  "

 

ax‘w/flzmm (In/,u/uglu'. William

Rolllcnslcin's ‘Molhcl‘ and Child”

1903 is, more than anything else,

a  painting 01' 21 (lOHlL’SLiC interior,

\Vhi(‘h  is (me  reason  we  those  it.

It is unusual because it is not 21

bit sentimental. Yt‘l it has a

timeless quality rather  like the

woman  in our Persephone logu

(overleaf). She represents an

unbroken  line of  women  who

cook,  read, put their hair up,

wear flowing ('lothes;  we may be

2151 ccnluly women  but we are

purl ofu line that has been

before us 21nd will come  after  us.

The  Rolhenstein  picture is

timeless because it  alludes  faintly

to  Dutch interior  painters such as

Vermeer and dc Hooch,

especially with the  blue  ()[~ the

child's  smock.  (The (MM is a boy,

john.  the future 51'1“]01111

R(,)lhcnslcin,  Director of 1110 T2116

Gallcly from 1938—61. so it  would

not be appropriate 10  call  it  a

dress.) As the art  crilic Rogcr  Fry

obsen’ed Rothcustcin had

chosen  ‘the one  most elemental

and  unchanging ()l“  situations,

the  mother  and Child. One has

only [0  think  ()Hlow  rarely.  in all

[he  hundreds  of  Dutch  genre

pieces, the  theme occurs  in any

prominence, to realise how

(“HE-rent, how  much  more

umbilious .\Ir Rothcmtein is than

the  Dutch  musters.‘

'1'\"Iothcran(l Child~ shows

William Rothcnstein’s \vif'c  Alitc

with john in the  first-floor  sitting

room of  their house  in (lhurth

Row, Hampslcad; the fircphxcc is

still  clL‘Il)‘ the same today as in

the painting (the  house  is  owned

by a Persephone reader).

Curiously, although we would

nowadays consider the  house  10

be (me of the most beauliful in

London. Rolhcnslcin  came to

find it  a (lrmvlmck  ~  it was too

attractive.  Howmlc:

I\t first I was happy about  the

house, with  its

panelled  moms. czm'cd

slnil‘tasc and noble

Queen Anne "  {a‘

fireplaccut  I came

to feel its vely beauty

had  a  defect; il was all

too perfect, [00 stylish;

for I was  aiming at

sunk-[hing more

elemental  than  a

Queen Anne  interim: I

was painting wife  and

child, and wished to

suggest everywii'e and

u'en'»chil(l:  and Queen

Anne gol in the way,

while for  portraits  the ,.
¢

4light was 100 (lifii,lse(l.'

After five years William

and Alice  mow-(l  to £1

rod-brick Victorian

house nearby (from

whidl they

 

immediately removed all the

dcmruliVe plaster work,  which

they considered  fussy).

When  this picture was

exhibited the critics, as is  their

wont, gm  ()ul their  knives: one

objected to the ‘strong note  of

blue in the child's (lress',  another

[lmughl ‘the faint  green  ()fthe

walls bccomcs sickly", another

criliciscd  [he  ‘uwlxwurd lines  and

hmvincss ()1' handling”. Our View

is that the pin‘ture is one  ofthc

most pawn  (I20th

rcprcscnlzltions of  mother  and

Child we can think of:

=A
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FINALLY
here are slill some litkt-ls

161“! {or The  First

Persephone Annual

Lecture,  which  takes  plau- (>11

“Educsday 51h  ()('lnl)el‘.  Sullc)‘

\"ickcrs  will  talk  about  ‘A l’ridu of~

Spinslcl‘s: Miss l’JtligI'cu‘, Miss

('mrnct and Miss  Runski]l.' This

event  will be at (3.00 lk>1‘(i.2’u();

wine and thcesc straws will be

served belin‘ehzmd and

afterwards. The lecture will take

placcjust round  the (ol‘nm‘ from

the shop in the magnificent Art

Workers  11:11] 211 the A1‘L\\1)rkcm

(Luild  6 Queen Square  \\'(l1

(\«M'w.211‘1\\‘()rkerx‘guildxwg): tickets

are £13(hmnus).

hcrc  will  be lwo out-01'

London  Persephone

(lln'istmzls tens, one at

111111)011 Saturday 1211]

November and one al  Shcrbm‘ne

on Saturday 26111  November.

Both are  from  4—6.  Tea  and (‘élkt‘

will be sewed. and  a  glass  of

mudcira, and all our  books  will

be on sale  {0119  i115tca<lof£l().

Nicola  Bcaumun  will  give  a talk

and  answer questions. The Ions

cost £5, please  lclcphom‘ [he

ofl'u'c  to reserve 21 place  21nd we

will send the address ofwherc the

tea is to be held: lhis is a  ('humt

to meet  other Ioczl]  readers as

well as to buy ()lll‘ books.

11 \\'cdncs(l21y 2nd

Nmmnhvr  (here  will be

21 lunch  in tho office

from 1230—230 211 \\'hi(‘ll

Christina Hurdymcnt  will talk

about  How to Run  your Home

without Help by Kay 5111211151121“;

for \«hiyh 5110 has written the

 

(

\“
\ \

\\\

A“

I’rcllu‘v. All  lunches  cost £28  and

take  place  211 the  office:  there is

mom Iin‘ twonty-c people.

c  now sell  Persephone

Postcards.  six  views  of

Bloomsblny by Ann

Uslmmc. 'I'hcse are (lclightfill

pen and ink and \vzltcrmlour

(ll';1\\‘ings  ()1': Rugby Slrvcl and the

corner ()f‘l‘umlfs (londuit  Slrcel;

\i'ru  Brittain 21ml  \\'i11ili‘e(l

Huhby‘s  house  in Doughty Street;

Russell  Square  Station; St  l’ancrzls

(lhuu‘h;  ’l'hc  Foundling Museum:

and Redford  Square.  They are

[My pcncc cuch,  postage is  free

for more than  ten.  We also sell  a

small but beautifid selcction of

plain  greetings  czmls  wilh

envelopes  and (1111 send  a

sclectiml often for £17) post-lies.

’l'hc  l’crscphmle Fifty 7  0111‘

selection 01' books  we wish WL‘ had

published  —  is proving popular

but can only be bought in  person

at  the  shop.  And we now have 2m

ever—(hanging stock  0l"\'int;1ge‘ it’

scamdhzmd  hooks  supplied by

David  Griffith from his excellent

bookshop in ("211111 Ormoml

Sheet.

”  “  \  he November 2005  books

are:  A  London  Child  ofthe

18703.  [11c classic 193—}

memoir  by Molly Hughes  about

her  life  as 21 child in Islinglon.

'l‘he  l’rcfan'e is by the NW )En‘kw'

writer  Adam Gopnik, who has

always been  a  great admirer of

the  book.  The other Christmas

book is How to Run  Your Home

without  Help, 21 1949  manual  by

Kay Smallshaw,  ibrmcrly Editor of

Good  I  lozax'v/(rp'2mg, which  [old  The

I1t*\\'ly—scn';mlless housewife how

I()  cope,  and can be enjoyed

nowadays both ['01. its (rather

rigorous) lips and its — to us  »

unintentional  humour.

astly: to keep it in  mint-

(‘ondilion  we  am  now wrap

any of our  books  in high—

qualily cellophane  for :1 cost of

50p per  book.

I’Iiuml  by 'I‘ln' [.HT'I’H/IIINI I’mx.  Imam/mm, XII/jolly.

]  um llmw  kzl/wl  to  m/umw/wl  W  .\IJIIII’//IIH(" [ll/II u  I  )m
, ‘ 1‘

7  FHMWH" 11:12
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